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25th Performance of Capitol Steps Benefit for UCM
Tickets Now On Sale
Alexandria, VA (Sept. 14, 2016) – United Community Ministries (UCM) has confirmed the date and
location for the 2016 Capitol Steps Benefit for UCM.
November 13, 2016
US Patent & Trademark Office
600 Dulaney Street, Alexandria, VA 22314
5:00 pm (doors open at 4:00 pm)
Mark the end of the presidential election season with the yearly political satirical performance that has
been entertaining audiences nationwide for 3 decades. D.C.-based group, The Capitol Steps, known for
poking fun at all issues – from the latest headlines, scandals, polls, and politicians – will give its 25th
performance to benefit UCM on Sunday, November 13. It will be an act you don’t want to miss!
There’s no better entertainment than entertainment organized for a good cause -- a chance to impact
the lives of the most vulnerable residents in Fairfax County. UCM uses funds raised from the Capitol
Steps ticket sales to provide social services to residents experiencing financial crisis. This annual
performance remains one of UCM’s largest fundraising events of the year, providing support for its food
pantry, rent and utilities assistance, literacy programs for youths and adults, an early learning center for
infants and babies, and so much more.
Tickets are now available online at bit.ly/UCMCapStepsTix. Sponsorship opportunities are still available.
Tickets go quickly, so don’t wait to purchase!
For more information on the 2016 Capitol Steps Benefit for UCM, visit www.ucmagency.org or contact
UCM Development Officer, Margaret Ward at margaret.ward@ucmagency.org. For more information on
the Capitol Steps performance group, visit www.capsteps.com. Many thanks to title sponsor Doug and
Eileen Kennett.
About United Community Ministries
United Community Ministries mobilizes the power of community to equip, educate, and empower people
to improve their lives. For more than 45 years, UCM has provided a vital connection between people in
need and the people committed to helping them thrive through an array of services including emergency
financial help to individuals in crisis; children’s programs; and adult education. For additional
information, visit www.ucmagency.org.

